| MA1. | Are you currently married or living together with someone as if married? | YES, CURRENTLY MARRIED ..............................................
|      |                                                                         | YES, LIVING WITH A PARTNER .............................................
|      |                                                                         | NO, NOT IN UNION ...........................................................
| MA2. | How old is your (husband/partner)?                                      | AGE IN YEARS............................................................... |
|      | Probe: How old was your (husband/partner) on his last birthday?          | DK .................................................................................. |
| MA3. | Besides yourself, does your (husband/partner) have any other wives or partners or does he live with other women as if married? | YES ......................................................................................
|      |                                                                         | NO ......................................................................................
| MA4. | How many other wives or partners does he have?                           | NUMBER .................................................................................. |
|      |                                                                         | DK ......................................................................................
| MA5. | Have you ever been married or lived together with someone as if married? | YES, FORMERLY MARRIED .........................................................
|      |                                                                         | YES, FORMERLY LIVED WITH A PARTNER .....................................
|      |                                                                         | NO ......................................................................................
| MA6. | What is your marital status now: are you widowed, divorced or separated? | WIDOWED ................................................................................
|      |                                                                         | DIVORCED .............................................................................
|      |                                                                         | SEPARATED ...........................................................................
| MA7. | Have you been married or lived with someone only once or more than once? | ONLY ONCE ............................................................................... |
|      |                                                                         | MORE THAN ONCE .....................................................................
| MA8A. | In what month and year did you start living with your (husband/partner)? | DATE OF (FIRST) UNION MONTH ..................................................
|      |                                                                         | DK MONTH .............................................................................
| MA8B. | In what month and year did you start living with your first (husband/partner)? | YEAR ......................................................................................
|      |                                                                         | DK YEAR ...............................................................................
| MA9. | Check MA8A/B: Is ‘DK YEAR’ recorded?                                    | YES, MA8A/B=9998 ..................................................................
|      |                                                                         | NO, MA8A/B≠9998 ..................................................................
| MA10. | Check MA7: In union only once?                                          | YES, MA7=1 ...........................................................................
|      |                                                                         | NO, MA7=2 ............................................................................
| MA11A. | How old were you when you started living with your (husband/partner)?    | AGE IN YEARS ...........................................................................
| MA11B. | How old were you when you started living with your first (husband/partner)? | |